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WEDNESDAY AT NOON SERIES
Correcting the Mistake* oflndM trialW arte

by Paul Fontaine

A lecture on the problems ol 
nuclear power and industrial 
waste was presented in the Stu
dent Center Private Reading 
Room on Wednesday. Septem
ber 24, at noon.

The lecture was given as part 
of the World scope Series and 
was delivered by Professor Har
ry Rhymer, a member of the UB 
physics department Professor 
Rhymer got his Ph D from 
Northwestern University and has 
worked in the field of satellite 
telecommunications

Prof. Rhymer began the lec
ture by saying that there is no 
simple solution to the problem of 
nuclear safety. In fact, there la no 
way to guarantee that a nuclear 
plant is 100% safe, it is a cer
tainty that accident* wik happen 
wltato a nuclear plant. The key to 
nuclear safety is that when such 
accidents occur, they occur tn a 
way that can be easAy condoled

Prof Rhymer added that solv 
tog the problems of nuclear safe 
ty has already been done and 
these kinds of problems are not 
as mysterious as one ought think 1 
The safety of nudeer power 
plants is a matter of economics, 
not science kW because of eco
nomic* that putting the concepts 
of nuclear safety into practice is 
the mater concern.

Most stock holders m nuclear 
plants do not take kite consider- 
anon the fact that the most reka 
bte systems are alio fae most 
eapenuue- Thus ae moat com 
pares* that control nuclear pov. 
er plants spend no more -than t» 
nacessary on safety systomt. 
drey itwta greater * cyulf«ur to 
tana place withm dtarr plants. 
Unfortunately.'even when an at 
odemm a nudear plant»  con 
traded. dwproMsm idonotrtop 
there . W|pn such an accident 
takes place, euusuafy die plant 
owners and the taxpayers who 
must pay for such mtrfker. An 
mampie nidus is die Three Mde 
hiand accident in fbnneylvanta 
W hit vary M e harmful radtaian 
aacapad the plant, the need to 

.' -repair the enamel damage diet 
happened as a result forced the 
customers to pay an increase In 
the electricity costs

| Op a larger, more tragic scale, 
there is the disaster at Chernobyl 
to the USSR. The plant at Cher
nobyl war badly designed and 
the Soviet Union has a different 
approach to training people for 
working to a nuclear facility As 
a result, the reactor went out of 
control and the plant personnel 
could not contain the reactor un
til it was too late. Months later, 
the people who kved near Cher
nobyl as well as those to neigh 
boring towns and countries are 
paying a more somber, price.

Furthermore. Prof. Rhymer 
said that the greatest danger that 
a nuclear reactor could produce 
is a steam explosion. The worst 
ktoftsof mistakes could not get a 
reactor to explode. But. a reac
tor to the process of a mek down 
could come in contact with the 
subsurface beneath a nuclear 
plant Once that happens, a 
highly radioactive steam cloud 
would be produced and ejected 
into the atmosphere Moreover, 
more dangers from nudear pow
er can be found in "breeder* mac- 
tors ' Breeder reactors live 
reactors which reuse nuclear 
fuel Vk breeder reactors have 
one unpleasant consequence 
they produce weapons-gpade 
plutonium. This form o£p|al - 
um cannot be reused as reactor 
fuel and despite the fact that *  fe 
extremely rachoarnve. is regard 
ed fey venous terrorist groups as ■ 
a valuable commodity.

Another great concern about 
nuclear plants is the removal of 
nuclear waste, Coupled in
dustrial waste, ’nuclear waste 
-presents a serious problem in 
regaeds-to die ecology, Although 
nuclear weets has ab a ter hm* 
giutty. v can be easily tracked 
and v can be compacted and 
separated Mto radtoaceus and 
benign compounds. Of the two 
types todurtnaf watte poem 
more of a problem Currently, 
there are over 25,000 unknown 
chemical dumps to the U S. Un 

’ the nudeer waste, « (» «  nr hands 
- of cheratcai wasto can combine 

mlo completely a w  co n

stories in the medto about 
unknown chem ical dumps

aa.| i

A M O M ^ ^ I
FOR ALL SEASONS
by Kenneth A. Fennel

For the past two weeks, many 
students have been wondering 
what has happened to Hilda 
Outlaw (Mom), who worked to 
the Marina Dining Halt for daka 
Food Services.

The reason for ‘Moms’ disap
pearance is because she has 
been fired Mrs. she has been d» 
missed from her fobi Just as pur- 
zfcng as Moms disappearance, so 
to was the reasoning behind the 
banal decision of her dismissal 
The students are greatly con
cerned about Mom and showed 
their concern to the last SCRIBE 
issue, 1

Catherine Yang, assistant vice 
president of administration, 
received a letter from Brian reto- 
er (printed to last weeks editori 
ai section of the paper) with 340 
student signatures to support of 
Mom. VfcLthemisstilnosignOf

our Mom.
After talking to AI Briscoe, 

1199 delegate, a better under
standing of the perplexing situa
tion was derived.

AI explained that be
cause of an argument between 
Mom and a manager regarding 
a )ob requirement drat Mom was 
fired He said that during the 
summer aH the union workers 
that were kept on during work 
decrease, condoled all phases of 
the dining hal. This happens ev
ery summer, but when school 
starts the union workers era only 
required to perform ImMed work 
to various positions. AI other po
sitions are to be filled by students. 
The reason, he beleuet, is that 
daka either cant find enough stu
dent workers In these positions 
or that they aren't hiring students 
to f *  these positions. In the un
ion wether's contracts. ft specifi
cally states what they ere

required to do. For example. 
Mom was a server on the line, 
but students frequently saw her 
bringing trays from the stove.

Other union workers stated 
that they have been working die 
conveyer belt to which the trays 
are placed on before being sent 
downstairs. This fob Is supposed 
to be for students only, according 
to these workers. S

The 1199 delegate said the 
union is going to bring back our 
Mom, They are currently at the 
second stage of negotiations. 
There is one more eta^jkritoe 
arbitration and they are wMNtgto 

P||o there, if necessary. Is d iN p f 
If they (the union) goes to ar

bitration. Mom won't be back for 
two to three months. Other un
ion members say that our Mom 
wdlbeback.
I  Daka Director, KarlLindaftl re- 
fused to commend on the stare 
Hon as did another manager. ̂

A & H: A tlV E  H  KICKING
by Anna Batons*

One of the baste fallacies about 
Co-op is that i  is kmitad to 
Science St Engineering and Bus
iness I  Pvbk Management I
am now stereof psychology *u  
dent, and unfit recently. 1 thought 
Arts St Humantaet end Health 
Science Co-op urns vatualy
...... isk liiii W rit my iMacon-
capstone wen quickly dtspelrd 

. when I met Susan Eaton. Dirac, 
tor ol Co-Op «n Arts I t  Human* 
ttosandHaakh Sciences re wed 
as Shads Ssrednskt. her. m  vuth- 
nator. Bacendy, I spoke with 
bota at A m  and they offered 
many irraghdul facts et the world 
of Co op

- A quaakon tael many Uudents 
have is. "Can Co-op be e one- 
fane tatari^'Th# arwwse Is yes ft 
can be a awnmer job. oe fob dur
ing any one semester Cb-opcan 

-also be ere #«aniMnuata|-pare 
•ret basis for 15-20 hoem par 
wash,.Tbs last lend is die MriF 
donaii

Co-op In Arts dr Humanities 
and Health Sciences, can be ar
ranged to oust 20 majors These 
include More Communication, 
English A yh otow , Human 
Services. Design, Photography 
prat to name a few Compantes 
are resesfchod by Susan Eaton 
and Shade S uwlnskl axtamluety. 
and fabs afa daus'loped tatough 
referrals Theta referrals come 
from facuky,paoplt to die com
munity, other students end per - - 
tonal contacts of Susan end 
Shade p |

Freshmen end sophomores 
are strongfy encouraged to slop 
to -fc€»-op (ife*\  I  tattles «c- 
twal Co-op work. undesebasraen 
con krem resume writing dUHs 
■uerview ririb, end Shade ores. 
•Don't woe eS tae tael aanule*

Bota Susan end Sheik olered

They raid to start aodyweh are 
wme Once you kram the-for- 
anal, it's- easy to make t. 
laser Suaanaboreosearffaeire

m

said it it *a skill that every student 
should have before graduation 
Anyway you San get ibis skin is 
important* Whether you take a 
typing dare or computer opera 
lions course, leant fo use e 
keyboard '1 a st'afe 'J f

Susan pointed out that Co-op 
: affords sny student the opportu

nuy "toast a  foot, lit A * door* 
She further ckfanad that C oop 

- teaches you ’bow to dm#. how 
to act. and what are the potato* 
of the company muctaed These 

'are drib coerea fattaw tow ot 
teach you* A to ! term C o o p t* 
key ranges anywhere bomAva to -

■ ■  die 
drey are la a | 
student can I

Ear further detaMi an Co-op 
opportuwldee, uopby taa A lt H 
and Haafeh Science Co-op oric# 
id Ingleude Hal, or crii * W tl 
There ase ■

at i
- lo tttkhtt

A

Six-Month Trial Period for Pedestrian Mall
The CSry of Bndgeport hat 

granted the University of Bndq 
eport a ttxmonth trial pertod to 
dose portions of University and 
Myrtle Avenues to traffic, begin 
rung today Oct 2 at midnight

No automotibk traffic, with 
the o u p to n  of emergency ve
hicles, will be permitted in the 
central part of the campus, creat
ing an environment which is 
more conducive to coSege Me. 
This wil not occur, however.

wtrttout some changes to whar 
most students, faculty, Mad and 
campus visitors have found 
faifakar and convenient.

Some of the streets around 
campus wd have a changs to the 
direction of traffic flow. The cam
pus Shuttle wri also have a new 
timetable and routing schedule

About 140 on-street parking 
places will be ehfanated during 
the trial period. A study of park
ing patterns on campus,

howevre, showed that tasee cars 
can be relocated to the existing 
parking Iota around campus 

A monitored parking tfa baa 
been establshed behind- Bodtne 
Hai. and behind SdUne Hal 
Students are encouraged to use 
the monitored parking hits., pat- 
ttouiarty commuters who park on 
campus for the entire day. 
Faculty ansi S ta ff: 576-4913. 
Lsmr S tu d en ts: 576-4718. 
C ofapw i Inform ation  

r  5764016.
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L E T T E R S
GROUP WARNS FACULTY 

‘UNDERCLASS’ IS  
DAMAGING COLLEGES

m m m m t r

WASHINGTON, D C (CPS) -  
Colleges ate hiring fewer tenure 
track faculty members, and thus 
are creating a kind of teaching 
‘underclass* that to damaging 
higher education, the American 
Association of University Profes
sors (AAUP) says in a new 
report

The new temporary faculty 
members — most of them 
women—get less pay and have 
less academic freedom in their 
classrooms, the report charges 

Coflege hiring of temporary 
teachers has grown at an alarm 
ing rate, the AAUP added, most
ly because it's cheaper to hire 
temporaries than to recruit 
tenure-level professors

But colleges are "shooting 
themselves in the foOf by doing 
so. says Dr Henchei Kasper, a 
Princeton professor who 
authored the AAUP report 

The nontenure-track teachers 
‘adversely affect the quality of 
faculty and the attractiveness of 
the institution .‘ Kasper adds 

One reason, he explains, to 
that students and other faculty 
members can form only Tenuous 
relationships’ with the temporary 
teacher

AAUP officer Dr Robert Kreto 
er adds short term professors

American Collegiate Sorts Sntboiogp
International Publications

Rational College $5oetrp Contest
iteaMi

amt

*«m Caneours i —  — —
students Mrerang so have trim  poetry 
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■tree 19  w*M retaw twtt putiticeritin rights *oc

lap *ar me hne entry and a 
tm it to requested to submit

r men the mere oeedlme andI  AMi

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

P. 0. Box 44044 W
Los Angeles, C A 90044

may be “not as committed' to 
students as their tenure-track col
leagues

‘Most.* Kreiser says, “are as
signed to the most pedagoga! 
tasks, and are not as available to 
students as other long-term 
faculty What does that say about 
the qualify of education?*

Temporary teachers, more
over, are more “economically 
concerned* about their careers, 
and more prone to avoid con
troversy in class.

But the trend, thanks mostly 
to state and federal budget 
cuts, is accelerating, the AAUP 
report found.

Nearly a half of all the ftrst- 
time junior faculty positions— 
jobs taken right after graduate 
school — were nontenure-track 
in 1981

By 198283, some 60 per
cent of the nation's humanities 
faculty members were not 
tenured

*We learned the incidence of 
full time nontenure track em

ployees increased dramatically 
and spread to virtually ail 
fields,* Kreiser says?

Kasper debunks the notion 
that temporary teachers make 
it easier for colleges to try new 
courses and cut back labor 
costs in fiscally hard times.

“Institutions argue curricu
lum flexibility by saying There 
are new studies and fields we'd 
like to try and see if they are 
attractive to students’ ’ Kasper 
says.

“What we (AAUP) conclud
ed was there's no need to have 
one of those new provisional 
arrangements because every 
institution to entitled to have 
new faculty on probation for at 
least four years.* Kasper ex
plains

T h e school could hire te
nured faculty on a probation
ary period.* he notes. "By the 
end of the lour to seven years, 
the institution should have its 
mind made up on the new 
program’

Dear Editors.

The article entitled ‘The 
Tragedy of South Africa’ raised 
some questions in my mind 
which I would appreciate an an 
swer lo.
1 Does the University of 

Bridgeport have money in 
vested in South Africa? If so, 
how much5

2 What to President Miles’ view 
. on South Africa5

3 If the university does have 
money invested hi South 
Africa, what would happen 
i > hnarv iai aid if she' South 
African economy were to 
collapse?

4 What other >H any) foreign 
countries does the Universi
ty of Bridgeport have money, 
invested in?

5 Why did Rev Kesselei meet 
with sust President Botha and 
not with Bishop Tutu as weB?

Based on .an article in the 
Bridgeport FVwt Rev Kevdet met

The Scribe

with Botha and not with any offi
cial who could speak for the 
Black Majority Granted Rev 
Kessler met with the African Na
tional Congress, but as he (Kess- 
ler) said they were just teenagers
representing the violent minority

Pressure to put on the South 
African government by the threat 
of divestiture President Botha
does not intend to free the blacks
of South Africa Why should he5 
He feves as any head of state 
would with butlers and aides, 
while, the oppressed blacks live 
in tin shocks: with dirt floors and 
barbed wire imprisoning them in 
camps

1 invite the Scribe to print the 
“real story’  of South Africa and 
not a general press release which 
is usually the case when dealing 
with the University pf Bridge 
port's Public Relations 
Department

Thank you,
Gerald Stewart

Advisor

aging Editors Ken Fennel
B etsy  Murphy

;;  N ick TertlaxL Dorn Loiacano 
difor, B rian  M ichaud 
mg Manager Randy W aneer 
aphers Kathy M orrison. Amy fV ckham .

•Jay Su llivan
BUI Bruno, Paul Fontaine. M aureen Ja y . 
R ita  K n ach el, S ean  McEvoy, Je n n ife r  
M onohan. Fernando Prudhom m e, K risten  
D reistad t, S ean  Flem ing 
Jo a n n e  R. DeM oura

The S crib e  is published on Thursdays during the school year 
except during vacation periods by students at the University of 
Bridgeport All writing and editing to done by students at 244 
University Avenue, Bridgeport. CT 06601 Pub. No. 609-840

Letters submitted and printed in the ‘Letters to the Editor’ section 
of The Scribe do not reflect in any way the opinions or attitudes 
of the Scribe publisher, editorial board or other staff members. 
The Scribe reserves the right to edit all letters. Letters must be 
free of libel.

Hi
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Students 
Scholarship Aid for 
1 3 1 1 8 6 -8 7  Year l & i

G e n e ra l  A s s e m b ly 's  I n te r n s h ip s
Applications for the 1987 

Connecticut General Assembly’s 
Internship Program are now 
available from campus advisors 
at Connecticut’s Colleges and 
Universities The Legislative In
ternship Program provides stu
dents with the opportunity to 
experience first hand the formal 
and informal aspects of the state's 
legislative process. The program 
commences hi January and runs 
through most institutions’ Spring 
Semester Interns we assigned to 
a legislator who may be a party 
leader, committee chair or rank
ing member, or rank-and-file 
member They perform a variety 
of tasks ranging from analysis of 
legislative proposals, monitoring 
committee and floor action, con

stituent casework, and pokey 
research.

An academic component is in 
eluded In the Internship program 
which includes orientation ses
sions, seminars, and written 
papers Most institutions award 
academic credit for internships 
ranging from 12-15 semester 
hours for a full bine internship (5 
days/week) to b hours for a part- 
time internship (2 days/week). 
In ^addition, interns are given a 
travel stipend to help defray 
commixing costs to the Capitol.

Intern applications we due on 
November 1, and we submitted 
to the colleges academic advisor, 
All applicants wiS be interviewed 
sometime during November, 
with selections announced in

early December.
For more information about 

the program, see Dr. Specter of 
the Political Science Depart
ment. North HaH Room 219 on 
Monday. Tuesday, or Thursday 
between noon and 1 pm., or call 
x4148, as soon as possible.

Dr. Specter emphasizes the 
following This programts open 
to any student, majoring in any 
discipline; minority group mem
bers and women are encouraged 
to apply, ful time, as wefl as pari 
time internships are available

A sum of 11,500.00 is to allo
cated among one or more UB 
undergraduates who participate 
in the Legislative Internship 
Program

College students hi need of 
financial aid for this academic 
year were urged to investigate 
private foundation sources by 
Steve Danz. Director of The 
Scholarship Bank,

According to the director, 
there are over $500 million in 
private financial aid sources that 
oft-times go unused. This im
balance is due to the fact thdtcol 
lege students until now have not 
had a reliable method Of finding 
out about the numerous private 
aid sources The Scholarship 
Bank has computerized this in
formation and wiN tend each ap- 
plicant a personalized print out of 
private aid sources that appear 
just right for each applicant

T h e G u aran teed  Stu d en t 
Loan Program : P a rt I

Who is eligible?
1o be eligible for the Guaran

teed Student Loan you must be;
— Making satisfactory academ 
ic progress at the University at 
Bridgeport as defined hi riwUn- 
dergraduate catalog. (At least a 
1 70 grade point average at the 
end of your freshman year. 1,90 
at the end a t your sophomore 
year; 2 00 at the end of your 
junior yew I

Enrolled for at least six credits 
per semester
— No! m default on any educa 
aortal loan or owe a refund on 
any Federal Financial Aid

How to apply?
1o apply for a Guaranteed 

Student Loan, you should follow 
these steps.
— Undergraduate students 
must complete the Financial Aid 
Form, or Federal Application for 
Financial Aid Graduate students 
may use the short Needs Tesfbut 
must also submit a signed copy 
of their1040 Tax Return, as well 
as a signed copy of dice parents 
1040 Tax Return <4 Dependent) 
A Verification worksheet must

also accompany the Needs Test 
(Remember; Approximately 
30%  of all students filing the FAF 
will be required to comply with 
Federal Verification Laws,)
— Complete a certification of 
Educational Purpose/Registra- 
tion Compliance. (Form* are 
available at the Financial Aid 
office. 6th floor Wahbtrom 
Library)
— Complete a certification star 
mg that you are not In default on

. any educational loan, or do not 
owe a refund/repayment of any 
federal financial wd (Forms we 
available at the Financial Aid 
office)
—- Complete the Guaranteed 
Student Loan application. This 
form can be obtained at your lo
cal bank, credit union, or savings 
and ban association,
— Once the ban application 
has been completed, submit the 
form to the Financial Aid office 
along with your certtficaMon of 
Educational purpose, Registra 
non compliance and your eertfi 
cation of Default/Refund status 
The Financial Aid Form »  com 
pteted and sent to College 
Scholarship Service in Princeton. 
N J

BECOMING A N U re  IN TOARMY.
And they’re both repre

sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse I 
Corps. The caduceus on the left ]

| means you’re part of a health cate 
t system in which educational and 
rawer advancement are the rule,

|̂ B(>>̂ ^(lll̂ (ppp>_ J not the exception. The gold bar  ,
on die right means you command respect as an Army omcerwypu re

3 2 £
ARMY HUR$E CORPS. Bt ALL YOU CAHBL

f

College students can find 
funds bated on major, occupa
tional goal*, geographic {infer
ences and approximately 30 
other criteria, f^ntgioal need is 
not stressed as heavily to private 
aid as to government funding. 
Numerous new grants exist this 
year for business, liberal arts, 
health cate. law. and humanities 
Students are also urged to Inves
tigate well paying corporate to 
temships aS part of their over all 
financial package.

Students interested to supple 
menftog their current financial 
aids should send a stamped, sell 
addressed business sized enve 
lope to t i e  Scholarship Bank 
4626 N. Grand. Covfna. CA. 
91724

FINANCIAL AID FACTS
How much to apply for?

Vbu can apply for any amount 
over $500 up to the maximum 
Maximum amounts are $2500 
per academic year for Under
graduates. and $5000 per aca
demic yew for Graduates Ybu 
may not necessarily receive the 
amount you -apply for The 
Guaranteed Student Loan Pro
gram 'is a federally sponsored 
form of financial aid and there 
fore is ‘Need Bated*

At this rime the Financial Aid 
office is experiencing a decrease 
in the volume of student loans 
coming into the office. The Fed 
era! government had totnafiy set 
out to-cut the Guaranteed Loan 
program substantially agd there 
was a lot of publicity about these 
cuts to the media However, 
none of the so-caitd cuts mateti 
afoad If anyone has not appk-d 
for a student loan due to rite dts
belief caused by the mention of 
cuts to the program by the fed- 
eraI government, the Financial. 
Aid office urges you fo contact 
them immediately DO NOT 
miss out on an opportunity to 
help finance your education due. 
to miKoncepnons about the 
program

GROUNDSWELL
UB’s LITERARY MAGAZINE 

|||1S SOLICITING SUBMISSIONS 
FROM W RITERS, PHOTOGRAPHERS 

AND ARTISTS

MEET WITH U S  
TUESDAY EVENINGS, AT 7 :3 0  

IN THE ENGLISH DEPT. LOUNGE 
(SO U TH  HALL 4th FLO O R )

m
m P ilot M B  

has som ething 
even sm oother 

than this.

A feeling. ..beyondsmoothness

tot coupon, proobof puntonil 
«fl do) m tt BUR Stick or ran*  m tm  
on* **lp M  » y * # $  Smoother" In  
start (m 11100***) and I FREE Wot 
SpeStar 1*0 1 0 * 9  ffltofat A M I of tn  *
lor only $495 Mow4 to 8 watt tor cMtaty

—  —
toeternttep yt Oh
tor 1________ __fee i l l
MtstofiDaW
frwSfKtftVU) n a m e

ftadtow—torteeMi
o u t  o w t uw
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On
M onday 6

World Scope .scries, ‘African 
RettdT, Wiliam Bengser of 
Save the Children

...... . I1"'”1 ....... ........"."'

M onday 13
. ■■■■•■ j | ..1--

Tuesday 1 4
Safety Week Mertens 1 
Cowlcmpm say Compoccii 
rw hw l honoring Leonard 
Bernstein "The American 
Composer,1’ Prof Richard 
French, Yale School of Music, 
3 p m . Bernhard Center 
Recital Hall; ‘Bernstein on 
Rrotdway’ musical selections 
from “CandideT Side 
Story,* and Trouble in Tahiti* 
S p m , Bernhard Canter 
Recital Hall, Alumni 
Homecoming meeting. 
Coftnght Hall, 5 .3 0 pm 
Contemporary issues in 
Biology. “Ethical D fb n tt 
jhuoMng the Fetus* John 
HdWnt, MJQ. College of 
Nursing 100, 6 H p m

Ik ctd a y  7
HI GOD BANK. Student 
Center 'Social' Room. 10:30 
am .G ivr Stood ~ a l you .wit 
feel is goodl UB Women’s 
f  orum, lunch and speaker 
'Tossn and Ciowm Senes’ Dr . 
Jao$u«bne 0. Benamati Drug 
AbuseE v ery b o d y 's' 
Concern, Private Dining 
Rnont 12 noon. Students.
«.tndf, faculty am all urged to 
attend thn important 
dmuswon . Vnnk, OB vs 
Sprtngheld Cottage. Seastde 
park. 1 p  m  Symposium on 
Public Interest Careers tor 
lawyers, sponsored by the' 
Vh«»J of law  pane)
•twMSktxn and guesMcms. 
founders' Room Wshtebom 
library 5th li«x» 5 IS  pm 
Votteyfeatt. OB vs Onivmrv 
of Hartford 7 pm Nt At AC 
< otkvgr fas HuMtett Cym 
7 <* pm tttwstiatkiB lecture. 
Tools and le t histones trf

Helen lUvw and 
U astf R m km*n Hnduwl 
Center-217 7 3 0  pm 
Mertens Cuueempssutv  ̂
Coaspuaers f esHuel 
fownteern* musk for <h,«u» 
'■■0$ im  heURa. U nad 
C‘t*wgm§afems< Chuwh Part, 
and State Streets, ft pm

Reading Room. 12 n, Hlllel 
Lunch and discussion, Israeli 
Consul, Garshon Can 
‘Briefing on Current Middle 
East Issues* Carstensen Hall. 
12 noon Aits and 
Humanities and Health 
Sciences Co-Op Open 
House, ingelslde Hall, 2 pm. 
Everyone invited to talk Co- 
Op. Soccer. UB vt. C.W Post, 
Seaside Bark, 3 pm. Arts and 
Humanities Student Senate, 
Student Center 205 4 pm 
Carlson Art Gallery Exhibit 
opening, Paintings by 
Constance Kiermaier and 
Barbara Siegel, Vbung New 
Vbirk Sculptors, Reception 4 7 
pm

Thursday 9
Volleyball, UB vs Yak» 
University 7 p m Film, ‘Ferris 
BueftrYs Day Off*: Social 
Room, 8 and 1030 pm * 
Margo Knrs Dance 
Ensemble production of 
"Share's Journey- Stardance 
11* with guest artists Paul 
Winter's Sun Singer trio. 
Mertens Theater 8 p m * 

.Board of Associates Dialogue 
Luncheon, guest General M 
MatboMte, dufkmt Tower 
Room, call .4 5 0 5  for. 
resetvatxms 12 noon* Senior 
Class TGIf, Knight Oub Pub. 
4.30-7:30 pm ., proof of age 
respond. Fikn series, 
“Hollywood on FHaT and T h e 
Front* Bernhard Center 
Recital Hall, 7 30 pm *
Student BYOB Dance in the 
Pub
ftt|Uk.* 4 p m

Saturday 11
Tr-nm*. UB vs Urdv erf 
Hartford Seaside fork 11 311 
a,as Soccer, Utt -vs Lowett'
< o iege Seassde Park } 30 
j, m R eg g a e Festival 
spuneasad by the Black 
Student Atttonre Social

W e d n e s d a y  8

NfACAC C 
HtAhett Gy

m m

Saaday 12
I t  Csmrerr honors 

Dr David Barnett RacruM 1 
4 pm  Yum Klppae began 
Sondosm “Ferris thsettm 
tut * Suttai Room «n m

Do you know 
what you are going to do 

for Spring Break?

HOW ABOUT 
BERMUDA?

If you love sun & fun, 
you will enjoy Bermuda.

for more information . 
call Wendy x2673

No C lasses

Yost Kippur 
Columbus Day
Soccer, UB vs. Merrimac 
College Seaside fork, 3 pm. 
HISP Scandinavian 
Scholarship meeting Reading 
Room. 7:30 p.rh.

WALDEMERE Open House, 
4 p jn .

Wednesday 15

Commuter Student 
Association, Student Center 
205, 2 p.m. Wednesday Noon

senes T h e  Cocaine 
Epidemic’’, Allen 
Longdendyke, Reading Room, 
12 noon University SEdftte,
JW  103. 4  p m Faculty 
Chamber Music Series.
Craig Nies, piano, Recital Hall,
8 pm. Interorganization 
meeting, Student Center 207,
9  p.m. People Auction for the 
Benefit of the United Way 
sponsored by SC BOD and 
Student Council, Student 
Center 207 10 p.m. Come 
and buy’ your favorite student 
to do your least favorite task.

H K E f r a O N
.QUARTER CENTURY (2SKflea)
METRIC CENTURY (62.2 Mil

Lm  i /
' '- r o e  it / e n r e e  information, call;

ACS -  (203) 853-0100 or (203) 323-3205

J V

OCTOBER 19
Regutration;^7^0 • 9:00 AM

*PUce: RICHARDSON-VI
M
Wilton.

tar Uul

PRIZES • REFR]
1

ENTS • PATCHES a  T-SHIRTS

ATTENTION SCRIBE READERS:
The Scribe staff is proud to  announce the return of the Personals colum n. Anyone 
desking to place a personal in the paper can drop them  off at the inform ation desk 
m the Student CenteT Personals must be 2 5  words or less and handed in the Friday 
before the next edition The Scribe reserves the right to edit and limit the space of 
each personal Each personal handed in rem ains the property of T he S crib e

com e^ ' e v S S S ^ S ted 
fo b  so$  th e^ le inJ ^ ainin0  
t o  D O ^ E £ 0 S P fc^ i E N 0 S . ^ AG ° O 0

e x P E R lE T lV E - 'NH

M EETIN G S EV ER Y  TUESD AY AT 8  PM  
RM . 2 0 7 / 2 0 9 , STU D EN T C EN TER

For tnfo call T orova at 2335

C U M

PRESEN

DOWN & OUT 
IN BEVERLY 

HILLS
Thurs. 8  pm . 

10:30 pm .
Sunday 8 pm . 

Student Center

i s i



The Freshman Debates were 
held tei the Student Center on 
Monday. September 22nd at 
7:30. Each candidate had a time 
limit to answer three questions 
posed by Sean Sullivan, presi-. 
dent of Student Council. The 
responses were smooth and con
cise with only an occasional 
show of nerves in a stutter or a 
flush. After Sean’s questions, the 
audience was allowed to direct 
their concerns to the candidates. 
The dress of these young men 
and women was conservative as 
they attempted to display their 
leadership abilities to their peers 

Floyd Williams, who is run
ning solo, spoke of a wrestling 
team and certain material im
provements as the thrust of this 
bid for the presidency. Carl Klotz

and Jon Spilberg, friends on the 
same ticket, agreed on some 
basic issues. Security, or rather 
the lack of it, was the basis of 
their campaign. They also felt 
that an increase in the number of 
activities on campus could pro
mote enthusiasm among stu
dents. Beth Mezias and her 
running-mate, Jennifer Tenser 
began slowly, but ended on a 
strong note. Jennifer’s first an
swers were strained from ner
vousness, but her spirit showed 
through in the end. Beth Mezias 
felt that communication and 
pride in the Freshman class could 
provide new insight for some of 
the problems in the student 
body. The two other candidates 
for the vice-presidency, Tracey 
Salvo and Laura Park both came

across as strong, capable young 
women. These two have an ax- 
ceflent background and are very 
articulate speakers 
I  AB of these young people are 
the kind of leaders we need here 
at the University. Their initiative 
and school spirit should be an ex
ample for aB of us. Let us hope 
that those candidates who do not 
experience the thrill of victory, do 
not become apathetic from the 
“agony of defeat* I  these stu
dents work together with the 
winners of the election, their ex
perience and determination 
could give the class of ‘90’ an 
edge in student government.

COMES TOeUB
by Jennifrr Monahan

1n an effort to promote Bridg
eport's housing resources, U.B. 
wtR be hosting ’EXPO’ 86 
“Neighbors Helping Neighbors* 
on Saturday, Oct. 4  from 10 am 
to 4 pm.

Most of tfw local non-profit or
ganizations, banking businesses 
arid restaurants will have booths 
set up either in the Student 
Center Social Room or lined up 
along the streets. There will be

fundraisers and

The Pub
lr n s — A lm o s t

Academic Excellence 
with Credit!

(1-3 Credits by Arrangement)

by Sean McEvoy

As the sign on the bar said: 
“You cant keep a good bar 
down.* That's right, tejefers to the 
pub It’s now calkfor.G.I.F., but 
it’s still the same old pub—for 
seniors. This social event takes 
place every Friday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 7:30 in the,.Student 
Center Cafeteria. During its first 
two weeks, attendance seemed

to falter a bit, mainly due to lack 
of publicity, but recently, things 
have been picking up. The at
mosphere seems a bit more 
relaxed than last year, since the 
crowd is minus the large under
age population, but to thosewho 
attend, it’s still the same oldpub. 
So, if you’re borgd on a Friday af 
temoon, come on down andjwn 
friends and classmates for a 
relaxing brew or wine cooler

The Division of Biology & Al- 
lied Health Technologies is offer 
ing a  course sponsored by the 
College of Health Sciences, Sig
ma Xi honorary scientific socie
ty, Phi Kappa Phi honor society, 
and other supportive campus or 
ganizattons. lip 

This course is best described 
by the impressive list of speakers 
on the attached schedule. The 
past lectures have been record 
ed on audio tape so that stu 
dents who enroll late can pick up

on topics for Ibrary research term 
papers. The enroll ment period is 
still open. The course is divided 
into three parts: The Cycle of 
Life, September 15-October 6*. 
Technological Intervention, Oc
tober 27-November 10, and Dis
ruptive Influences. November 
19-Deeember 8, The segments 
of the course correspond to the 
subjects on the program 
schedule.

AH inquiries and late registra
tion can be made through Biol
ogy D226 (5764270) or by 
contacting Professor Block. 
D201 (5764262)

|
games, prizes, 
food galore.

In order to sample all the foods 
from the various restaurants, 
there wtfl be a $10 charge/Vau 
wtB then receive a coupon book 
and cm  go from table to table 
sampling foods 

-Several- U.BL. organizations, 
such as R.H. A. and O.P.A. will be 
having booths abo 

This is the first time that U.B 
has been involved In a function 
with Bridgeport. Hopefully, 
EXPO B6 will not only make 
people aware of what Bridgeport 
has to offer, but also what U.B. 
has.

In addition. Saturday Oct, 4 Is 
the official “tying of the ribbon* to 
dose off the pedestrian mall 
There will be rotter skate rentals 
and activities planned in Wheel
er Recreational Center.

“We expect 3000 to 10.000 
people,* Susan Tyttuczak. direc
tor, said She added that she 
hopes this won’t be the last lime 
that U B ana Bridgeport work 
together on a protect.

Crowds here have abo been 
minimal, ensuring you a lane vfr 
taafiy anytime. Hours we noon 
through midnight, Monday to 
Friday, and Sunday 1 to 6 pm

PEOPLE’S PIZZA 
W ELCOM ES BACK

U.B. STUDENTS
BRIDGEPORT

3 6 8 - 2 2 2 9

WE DELIVER FREE

PIZZA
DINNERS

it* S*WM..
I f * ■

«r>»A M iH M f f t  
BtnatBjB

SpBjABft* w ilk  
/at* sMtn wnpcb. . ..

M *
;. s  m $66 1M •s oo

$ 06 t M i » J  so
$.00 t m M $ | $ 0
r o e m s • » ZMr ante tausoge SOB
6.00 M S •  so §,$$
$.0$ » „» I H t n
$00 13% •  SO * ?,*
S 00 i  n •  so . % m
t o o M S • so , .
t o o i  n • so t a o
$.06 ■iM •  so 5..00
t o o 13% •  so S 00

Anc*BvtB'-<-- ..... ■ ■ t o o
. 1 9 0

1.9%
8.50

•.so 
to  00

' a h  Dinner* twcude 
Toe included t« oR P*MCBB

) -  Item Comes.. - - ■ • 8.00 9,75 T i . i a ' " <00
9.00 It 00 t j t o *.9t

. to 00 1>2> 14 SO
Consists ot AM items. Must specify  
to r Hot Pepper or Anchovies

VS M B ........... «

Q R M O E R S e.so
•.00 o n I t  .SO MBBtftall................................r- n o

Mushrooms, Onions, Peppers, OMret

P E O P L E S  JU M B O  C A L Z O N E|M
fW *™ .................................   600

— -------- --------------------------- T ............. too
Mushroom------- --------------------- ----- —-------- ------- * I ' l l
Italian Sausage..................
EWP>»"»... - .................................................  IZfn*....................................... v.5Ham--------------------------- ------ —  -___ soo
Cheese-.— ,----------------  “  , '  . . .  10.00
Jumbo Sever...... ,..... —— ...............   „
Any x-tfB itwn -.....— ....................
A lt Calzones consist of mozzarella cheese, r ico tta  cheese & eeuce.

iigsp 1
LSS |

BUY
TWO CALZONES, 
GET THE THIRD
FREE!_____
FREE 2 CANS 
PEPSI WITH 
16” PIZZA

1J0

CAicfcH----- ~ r . -.;;. - - * _T.. f ..
SldPOf A u A y—1—U.___II r-----——

A ll G rinders include Cheese 
Co ld  G rinders include Lettu ce I  Tomatoes

X -tra  Cheese.... ;...........--------------- ...-------
Mushrooms,.... ......---------— ~— .................
Peppers... .....— .......—  ------ —
Onions..........—

SALADS
Tow ed Sde<. . . . . . . n. ~™— — —•.................. -  -
An$fpewe.7..r.'—  ............. .. ..... ................ ........ .............. —

Breed Included vMth Antipasto
Mozzarella Sticfcs............... ....... ............— *•............— ------ — * 3-*°

2.S0
soo

FREE CAN 
PEPSI WITH 14” &
12” PIZZAS OR
CALZONES
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& ENTERTAINMENT
COOPER’S EATING CONTEST
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G u e s t  A r t i s t s
PAUL WINTER'S 
SUN SINGER TRIO
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M e n u  Theater, Bernhard Center 
University o f Bridgeport 
For tickets end mtonriafiorc 57S-439* 
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NEWS
Faculty Exhibit 86  Closes 

Near Exhibits to Open Soon 
A Carlson G allery Update

by Soon Fleming

. Closing October I to the 
Faculty 86 exhibit it  6m Bern-

hard Center’s Cartoon Gallery 
The exhibit opened on Septem
ber 10. The show, as Mb name 
implies, to a collection of Original

DATING GAME
W HEN? W ednesday. October 8  

9 :0 0  PM

W H ER E? Carstensen Hail
Downstairs Lounge

Non-M embers: $1.00  
Alpha N il Omega: Free
if interested in being a contestant 
contact:
Roland (Schina x3024)
Karen (333-8359)
Eleanor (Secretary x4Q09)

WINNERS GET FR EE DINNER

Presented by
ALPHA NU OMEGA

works by members of the art 
teaching staff here at the Univer 
slty of Bridgeport. The works are 
of varied media and styles, mak
ing a definite statement as to the 
diversity of artistic Insights to be 
found in the University’s art 
department.

The Faculty 86 show contains 
works from 18 facuky members. 
There « e  examples of sculpture, 
pottery, photography and, of 
course, painting.

One piece that attracted much 
attention during the show's run is 

«a work by J. Neil Bittner. The oil 
painting, entitled “51-L: LOST* is 
a collage of images centered 
around the tragic Challenger 
Space Shuttle disaster Although 
the painting is officially listed as 
“not for sale,* ft’s insurance value 
stands at $500,000.

Featured in the West Gallery

was a collection of photographs 
of modem artists by Harvey 
Stein. The photos are from Mr 
Stein's new book, ‘Artists Ob
served.” During an informal lec- 
ture/discussion in the Gallery 
itself, Mr Stein offered insights as 
to the nature of hto work and art 
to an attentive audience.

The Gallery will not be quiet 
for long, however. Opening Oc
tober 8 are three separate ex
hibits The first to a series of 
paintings by Constance Kiermai- 
er Also showing paintings wiB be 
Barbara Siegel. The third new 
exhibit to entitled “Reconstruc
tion: Six Vbung New \bik Sculp
tors." The show’s opening 
reception is from 4:00 pm to 
7:00 pm on October 8. Also, at 
7:00 the artists featured in the 
“Reconstruction’  section will be 
giving a Gallery Talk, discussing

the nature of their artistic en
deavors.

Don’t Call lor Pizza.
HUNGRY

by Sean McEuoy
Now. there »  an alternative to 

calling for pizza delivery late at 
night — the newU.B snackbar 
This tittle known service is now 
located in the Student Center 
Facuky Dining Room and is 
open until midnight Monday 
through Thursday There is* a . 
wide selection of rftunchies rang 
mg front the baric prepackaged 
high sugar treats everyone 
knows and loves I doughnuts 
funny bones, etc) to sandwiches 
and chips There to aivti a good

selection of ice cold soda 
Since its opening, the snack 

bar has been getting a less than 
capacity crowd, making a quick 
munchies-run even easier H the 
attendance continues to be low. 
the snack bar’s hours will have to 
be cut back.

tf nights seem boring, and 
homework seems tedious, there 
is an activity than can give you a 
relaxing break—bowling The 
newly renovated bowtotg alley is 
located downstairs in the Student 

■ Center next to the cafeteria

Open to the University 
Community and the Public
Free Lecture Series 

experience the excitem ent
SOCIO-BIOLOGY: 

CONTEMPORARY ISSUES 
IN BIOLOGY

SCHEDULE OF SWEARERS

Monday. October 6 
Ethical Dilemmas Involving 
the Fetus, John Hobbins. M.D.. 
Yale Medical School.
Monday, October 27 
Human Gene Therapy, Jerry 
Mahoney, M.D., \We Medical 
School
Monday, November 3 
The Perils of Genetic Engineer
ing, Jeremy Rifkin, Social Critic
Monday, November 10 
Organ Transplantation & The 
Problem of Rejection, Judy 
Gruber, Transplantation Coordi
nator. \hle N H Hospital
Wednesday, November 19 
Wetlands Protection in Con
necticut, Doug Cooper. Ct. 
Dept of Environ Protection
Monday. November 24 
The Psychology of Drug 
Abuse, Tom Kosten. M D . Ct. 
Mental Health Center
Monday, December 8 
Progress and Problems in En
vironmental Protection, Stan
ley Pae, Commissioner, Ct. 
Dept of Environ Protection

CLASSIFIEDS
PERSONALS

G ftA -'
Ttwfc only # * begtnwing. i  maid yd

Ml tbr toon you want by appom* 
mewl unh pries*1 -.CWt

Mamet, Item did wsu trie rite*
. Merit* tan Farm*! i as* you up wait 
ImMMgjM? “tC

S - '
Berta* ter tiehrwruen Mows*  Soup 
lata  Hftemr m m  **. ? dead
roommate*, wo with I uaiiww of

■fee, Afri-wWa1
ApB**
Uteri both pwnriHie  ettefepes. 'ten 
tteteif . yen haw* akritn nemanon* 

__ __ -L av e A

Thant*Se twmy.tnxhahtew* altb* 
rime' Urn* A.
OPUS a rh* bee bed par*** i ever 
Had1 Gariwto! to a d am  w rote# kan. 
can you *tand the , omperiticm ’ •
u m : u t * r

I CLASSIFIEDS

CJ, Woody and Otto 
The secssMsueb

IVy BUNKY 
What’s up!

Hey’jM"™’"” .
Vbw i» Can)

;U w  Betty

her Ms. M

S o n y  kri no pep** F it -and-.Sal
. —L i B*>

te n — «•
Son y  about' S r i rite raoon  I tow* 
m
ftite riri. ta rte  g rid  you d en t ignore 
«  anym ore'.

—*bba» D M  Bwddtea*
to I V
V r e n t  ccenpetz

" .—.Qetmts

-  Guey* iW ri
Ntkky /R
Hope so re* more <* you —  • >

Clour admirer from Warner 
To tfw Rowkrtg Mao who tUto# ibe 
back a#*v Whitsare yoy

An Admirer
i siagw 
t tew you

CootfC M
Hey Curt--
i rat m my room tutoh my dorifei* bed 
er ante *’ am ' - M
Joanne —
**bu cant esperf to-turn the comer
and knd tomeon* turi kk* me you
(RBMMMI IMNWdN tfflN® &PH shard rmyted 

Maryanns

Kathy I cnedTt laughed and f l  cry 
and laugh agam Thank tok burning 
1 love you, Marianne 
Rob Remember Woodheng*' Til 
never forget Woodbertge! ‘M?
Laurie
Are «we ever gonna, see the Mr8ow 
Corvette? ■ 1 ' -  M
Betsy-

■ Y ki are an incfecbbkr Seijbe Editor 
and an even tnt me irx redrhir friend , 

i Marianne
Hey Woobey*
Change any diaper* lately????? 
b dollars to anyone who can teS me 
what Sawwei did to ha hatro
ftxtta-
A 9Mi on a teals of M3 » rirwH per 

-fret' -A B

Donttefce S pmmmm 

Jam -
14 ) 4 4 l

■ Sean

SALES NOTICES
O I

□  PERSONALS!
□ OTHER I

i
I D R O P O F F  IN S C R IB E  m Ab . BOX IN STUDENT CENTER. I 
I  I S  W O R D S O R  L E S S . S  |

PtofV! 0.-̂ --"
Nkx da*-. H t m akm  • mmm Pnn»

To Magic Fir^ers - '
fm in desperate need o1 Magic" in

Cotedri my Me
Anne — 1b Joanne -
So, do you know utoies* BOBO to? Vbu ate a great advisor
Better go and took agate? . — Love The Scribe Staff

Tto' JHi—
Mo, 1 has* your tavorwe tong* Thnx* 

- lot dm weekend* —'iov* me
Have erry Dead Mouse Soup isteiy77

-A B
Char
Thanks for a8 yma help

—Alas

o ilu “fc-
Mswte very special to me

— Love. AB
OPA Ptedgcs
Vbu’re the best* Was till b ei Night* 

—love big S*t Jen

Baron to no longer a JAP Thank GD 
Fear not. true believers Rob Roy 
Fingerhead lives!

Jo  AhteriW:
Bet you te fn l know t tv* you had a 
fkxri*-

/ — Love Jente#

A tex-
Good hide from your Big Stoser4 M xil 
have fun! Reaky*

—Donna
Sean—
Somehow * always works out Hove 
you —Jennifer

Sandy—
Anytime we want to go into reverse, 
let’s dtB the cops Too Cool —“M"

TKE Pledges—
Watch out for the OPAs1

—Love Your Big Sister Jen 
Charo—

Marketing Woman (Bkmdie in back). 
Do you want So know me better too. 
or do our eyes continual^ meet by 
chance alone? Quiet up front

Msu’re very special to me!! —Me • Darryl The attack continues

Terminators Wtsui Koroma Kve, 
The battle tor the championship 
Komma Kanes art Top Special K
Cooper Ouece -  
Glad your* still s afcve

-—Signed Stud do 
Max fi! have ham on portiperpen 
nery - Bid/
Anna -
Deoderani a a must, or to n a musk

MF
Who am f? We shared the wax and 
BtmdfoidS ioo .Next Week yuuT get 
clue *2 The Dandefcon
Greg Murphy—
Are you as hot as they say ‘ R L 
Maryann*. How -do you know ill
keep The Secret" -______ — Me
Lightman—
Wed iov* to fkc k the switch with you 

- The astronomers 
Metairie. Happy belated birthday. 
sorry 1 trussed it — Love Betsy 
Kathy —
Hope this week is a k>t eastei on you' 
____________ B&M
Sue McHale—-
Future Lawyer? Future Engineer? 
Either or Maul do it right

—Love Betsy

Better luck next time BOD 
Council

NOTICES
$60 00 PER HUNDRED PAID for 
remadng letters from herd Send self 
addressed, stamped envelope for m 
formation / application: Associates. 
Box 95 B. RoseBe. NJ 07203



If you’re a fail-time student at an accredited college or uni
versity you can join our Coikciate FlightBankr You’ll receive 
a nxnnnership card and number that will allow you to get 
10% off Corffinental and New \brk Air’s already low feres. In

Or the grand prize, far the number one student referral 
champion in the nation: a ftrsche and one year unlimited 
coach air navel. ' '

And how do you get to be the referral champion? Just sign

addition, you u get a one-time certificate goo 
domestic roundtnp flight. Plus, you’ll be able to cam tnps to 
places tike Florida, Denver, Los Angeles, even London and 
the South Pacific Because every time you fly you’ll earn mile
age towards a free trip And if you sign up now you’ll also 
receive 3 free issues a  Business\Xfek Careers magazine.

■as many friends as p  wsiNe, and make sure your member* 
p number is on tlieir apphcatkti. In order tojbe«* 

any prize you and your referrals must sign up befac

ire a 
ship be eligible iff

be m m

Y»k Air before 6/15/87 Andynutt not only get credit fcffthe 
enrollment, you’ll also get 500 bonus miles.

So cut the coupon, and send it in now, Be sure to include 
nr current Hill time student ID number. Th.tf way it’ll <onty 

cost you $10 iff one year ($15 alter 12/31 /86) and $40 iw
yean ($60 after 12/31/86). Vmr membership kit, including 
referral iifra, will arrive in 3 to 4 weeks. If you have a ab u t 
cud, you can call us at 1-80&25S4321 and emufl even fewer.

Now more than ever it pays to stay in school.

I KstW*:,.. . 
I i.Jkm

.Up

ffM, '
|Mg|

. V. i/ ■ $ L -v.i; I
* ;>* * m  fcdter PUt.A>t • I * W f *< • Â #f ._
Aiiwwai* t»r*» »■ 14 Y§bi f ■ Mmfid ail ’ffi^anKiVI. Wh . 
'py-'-jg .. ~ - / ;;v V. ....A, %. *#W  ̂x ■ \ -r-- I i'll :tnriiitfil*rrT̂ ir̂ iĤ B

------------  •
K  * M tM W » S # e rA lfU C A N T S t# < # l THE M f f t f f  l»  Tkuwfcwiwwii* *  «*»•< I
ir~ ishe.i '“*■■■■ fc"f <**"****»**** *
C li wm ti>mt r ir ~

lnrr.«Ui»wGft*u*rHigWEfcarikTEwr>IwmpK.New $ A , F r a n o * * * « * -  
run, fSC.,,Miami.ObtagM. orOmvcr Plus, A m kaim , Hnulwi, L*»*» *i w *i Mrwi^ A I **«L 
74 Otars

S IG N U P Y O U R H U E N D S A N D IA R N A P O R S C N L  
But what’s more, for the 10 students on every campus who 

enroll the most active student flyers from tlieir college there <>*
are sortie great rewards: 1 free trip wherever Continental or I h »•*«». tx ni*n
New ’fcrkAir flies in the mainland U.S., Mexico or Canada.

iSS

#  CONTINENTAL c5 NEW\ORKAIR
S .r o H a c k iu ip e r a A j(^ tr d « x w o ^ w » Jw w »d'««lp»V«»«' Oun^tte tcrois and oexlamr o .l  
« W m e m b « W T >  earn any prize a m im m um i02rd^is is required A T r e f e r r a l '

r  j j  25 RegislratKm *nd U»e» are the responsibility of the award recipsent

ftweaam wig accompany iManbephlpltir.Cjii3mitsr«t»y»Jp^C*i,? ^ S ^ WW«rf^WwygrinrffacJch 
K an K an M h M R . 10% Jwo*mtappliest»m a i n l a n d U S . © NWCiweawmil A* Lmt*.Inc.

Students must be between 1
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KNIGHTS 
p  B last Bentley, 4 -0

by Dow Id to tw o.
Co-SpiMfts Editor

The University of Bridgeport 
soccer team finally broke out the 
offensive nsenal and came away 
with « 4  0  shutout wHs, over
Bentley College las* Wednesday
ahm woe, „ *

The offense which had 
produced just three goals in UBs 
lour previousgames oh the wad. 
looked much sharper on the 
fame* ronhnei of Seaside Park

AH-New England senior cap
tain Bill Manning scored both of 
Bridgeport's two first half goals. 
At 11:35 Manning took a beau
tiful feed from freshman mid 
fielder Brian McCafferty and 
rtiBad in a crossing shot from the 
right aide of the box.

McCafferty and fellow mid- 
fielder Janos Kancrier combined
to lead sevend scoring opportu
nities In the early going.

“McCafferty put on some 
magic out there,* remarked

coach Fran Bacon, “that’s the 
best game he’s played for us"
9  Manning botched his second 
score at 30:13 with the assist be* 
ing credited to Stone Mtodc. The 
goat was Manning's third of the 
y ea  and thirty-ftia^of his UB 
career which tied him with Alex 
Popovich (1966 68) few seventh 
place on the aehoofs aB-ttme 
scoring list.

Freshman goalie Peter Quinn 
made sometimely saves near the 
end of the half as the UB defense

T h e  P u zz le
A CftO tt

i Canto, as wool : 
6 Climbing plant 

11 rise  sired

m a s  a  (ssu r  at 
fiCarawwM 
1 f tu rn  a-rifr
1#Um«ual 
Mi

M A uni 
IS Donated 
M Nsgard 
M  Tree snake 
42 Hypoihelical

• t  tender 
•?  Spirited horse

DOWN
1 Prague
2 Printer's

43 M istake
as Mature

4« a o r in g  too l I f f  
1 6  Craning; poetic 
St Portico jj§ 
SSOatsymMer , 
55  S ym bo l tor

3 Fuss ; ,
4 OW-time slave 
stem*
• French article 
? Carets 
« Unit of! 

currency

DAKA
IS NOW HIRING 

CATERING PERSONNEL

P O S IT IO N S  A V A ILA B LE  
WAITERS / WAITRESSES 
BARTENDERS
GENERAL UTILITY PERSON

WE O FFER:
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
MEALS
COM PETITIVE WAGES 
STARTING AT $ 4  5 0  / hr

TRAINING SESSIO N S:
SEPT 19th
TRU STEES DINING ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER

Sec John at the Student Center **' 
or cell ext. 4491

etam iy
10 Com e on tt«e

I t  Antlered entmet 
13 Sew*
16 ivy League

i f  Transactions
21 Warbled
22 NertaMng to

'2S Mine — bavatioh 
27 At no time 
30 Musical drama 
32 Eagle's nest 
34 Betgs color

37 Prepared ter

40 umoctred
4 t Temporary

' *»*.
47 taarrwrg

52 Sea 
54 Feiienood 
67 Faaros tatende

40 Compose pomt

SOLUTION TO 
THE PUZZLE 

ON BACK 
PAGE

suffered a few lapses. As usual, 
defensive stalwart Steen 
Christensen prevented Bentley 
from achieving any sustained 
pressure.
I  The Knights cranked up the 
offensive again as the second 
half got under way. Manning fed 
freshman forward Travis Rinker 
twice for scoring chances, before 
the talented frosh finally netted
one. w a a m  -.w p '

On the first opportunity, 
Rinker accepted the pass in the 
left corner and his shot from a 
tough angle went wide.

The second bid was started by 
McCafferty who weaved his way 
through the middle, then passed 
to Manning who gave Rinker a 
beautiful touch pass to send him 
in on goal The play,, however, 
was defended well by Bentley.

As Bentley attempted to clear 
after that pressure McCafferty 
stepped up and stole the ball He 
passed up to Manning down the 
Tight sideline where the senior 
forw ard lofted a perfect ball to 
Rinker who headed it home for 
a 3 0  lead,

Minutes later Manning was 
again knocking at the door Man
ning using h»s quickness to get 
behind the defense accepted a 
picture perfect pass from Kane- 
zter As Manning approached the 
goal he was blatantly knocked off 
his feet The officials ignored the 
action and the UB bench was In 
rage The Knights didn't agree 
with much of what the referees 
had to say all day tong “

US's domination continued as 
most of the action stayed in the 
Bentley end Junior Steve Black 
danced in to scoring range sever 
a) times and Rinker muscled his 
way in for many good chances 

Christensen started the play 
that led to the final goal T h a i 
junior tn captain hit Manning \ | 
with a long feed which Manning sj

casually flicked to a wide open 
Rinker. Bently keeper Mike 
Primeay, however, made a fine 
save.

On the ensuing clear Kanczler 
took a pass back from Black and
drilled one into the upper right- 
hand comer from about 40 yards 
out.

Captain Kevin Bresnahan 
played a tremendous game, 
hustling all over the field. 
Reserve fullback Erik Findeisen 
also came through with some 
valuable minutes to the second 
half

Quinn recorded his fourth 
shutout to five games and seems 
assured to break the school's sin
gle season shutout mark of eight 
set by Craig Pe’pto in 1971.

Bacon was pleased with his 
teams' effort “1 though we played 
fairly well." said the winningest 
coach to UB soccer history, "but 
we’ve played better. I though we 
played better at S t Anselms and 
Hartford * A 2-0 win and 0-0 tie 
respectively. ‘But at least today 
we scored some goals *

Learn How to Take and Make 
Professional Quality Photographs
Photo Seminal for University Students Only

Thursday. October 9 . 1986 
Saturday. October 11, 1986

7 pm to 9  pm 
10 am to 12 noon

Learn from a Nikon lecturer, about the taking of 
pictures to achieve professional results from a Kodak 
professional technical service expert

Learn the art of darkroom procedures for quality 
prints at both color and black & white

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY!

Limited number of seats available G et your ticket 
early to insure your seat!

Cost per Ticket: $3 .0 0  per student 
I D card must be presented to purchase -ticket

a
PLACE: Jay Jam es Camriba Shop 

899 Post Road, Fairfield, CT 
(Fairfield Shopping Center)

On Saturday white most of us 
were partying with 192. the Pur
ple Knights were pulling off a 
very big upset win over highly 
ranked NY Tech The Knights 
blew away their heavily favored 
opponents 7-0 to improve their 
record to 3-1-2 look for details 
next week - . .

All Those 
Wishing 
To Join 

The Scribe 
Come to 

Our Weekly 
Meetings 

Wed. At 7 :00
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Women’s
a s o n

Whoever coined the phrase 
“youth must be served* must 
have had the 1986 University of 
Bridgeport women's volleyball 
team In mind.

This year's edition of the Lady 
Purple Knights feature as many 
as six freshmen and eight sopho

mores, while only one senior and 
one junior round out the rest of 
the 16-member squad.

‘‘Obviously, we’re a very young 
team,* understated head coach 
Lynn (Heckman) Recupido 
T h e key will be how well the

W o m e n ’s  V o lle y b a ll  
1 9 8 6  R o s te r

No. Name Class Hgt. Hometown

18 Mitas Amoroso Fr. 57* Yonkers, NY
7 LaDonn Barros So. 5 T Hartford, CT

10 Sandra Bettini Fr. 5 T Watertown, CT
8 Gretel Capriles Fr. 57* Old Greenwich, CT
3 “Sandra Dunn S o 54* Quincy, MA
4 Pam Firestone Jr. 51’ Oldbridge, NJ

15 Deanna Gaik Sr. 5’6* Derby, CT
5 Evelyn Gonzalez So 5*4* Bridgeport, CT

17 Sabine Jaetisch Fr. 6T Westfield, NJ
11 Varnette Laing So. 54* Bahamas

1 Lori Letts So 5’4* East Greenwich, R!
6 Lynn Mayer So 57* Trumbull, CT
9 Maria Pterricos Fr. s t r Vienna, Austria

13 “ Norma Smith So. 5 T Philadelphia. PA
14 Anissa Timothy So 5*5’ Brooklyn, NY
12 Hang Trinh Fr 5 6 ' Coventry. CT

Head Coach: Lynn (Heckman) Recupido 
“Co Captain*

M P * 1 1||1|

new gftls fit in on offense and 
defense.*

Equipped with all that youth, 
Bridgeport faces a challenging 
23-match schedule in addition to 
four tournament appearances 
and the New England Collegiate 
Conference championships Nov. 
7-8 at the University of New 
Haven.

It's real hard to say how well 
do.” Recupido, who guided l®  to 
a respectable 28-32 mark last 
season, said. “But I do expect to 
have a better season than last 
yew. The talent is there.’

Two of the players Recupido 
will be counting on to lead her 
team’s youthful attack we sopho
more co-captains Sandra Dunn , 
a setter/hitter, and Norma 
Smith, a defensive specialist.

Another key player is expect
ed to be freshman setter saridra 
Bettini, while two more fresh
men, Gretel Capri les and Maria 
FVrrrtcos, join sophomore Anissa 
Timothy as three of UB» stron
gest hitters. Deanna Gafe. the 
only senior on the team, is 
another strong hitter as well as a 
defensive standout.

Other returnees from last sea- 
ton indude )unior Pam Firestone 
and sophomores LaDonn Bar 
ros, Evelyn Gonzalez and Lynn 
Mayer.

UB Athlete ®
in P ro file

H C ev in  B r e s n a h a n .  
S e n io r , M o n ro e , C T

by Nick Tcrtbzl 
Co-Sports Editor

Tri-captain Kevin Bresnahan is 
parted the defensive unit for the 
University of Bridgeport's soccer 
squad. The senior back out of 
Monroe, Connecticut is optimis
tic about this year after suffering 
a knee injury last yew against the 
University of Hartford.

Bresnahan, a Journalism 
major, is beginning his fourth 
season of play and hat played jail 
three field positions for the Pur 
pie Knights in his first two sea
sons he saw action at both 
forward and midfield and then 
last yew he was switched to the

back. Last season Bresnahan 
was named the “Most Improved 
Player” for the Purple Knights.
I Bresnahan’* attributes include 
his versatibty, stamina and over
all enthusiasm for the game. His 
comeback from last years injury 
to starting this yew shows hbt 
courage and mental toughness. 
As I  starting back last yew he . 
was a valuable part of the 
defense which gave uponfy 0.9 
goals per game.

He attended Masuk High 
School where he was both a 
standout soccer and basketball 
player. He received post-season 
honors in both sports.

■ f it
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NECC Standings
~ Overall

s S i
4- 2-1
5- 2-ft
3- 1-2 
4 4 4  
2-34
4- 3 4  
1- 8-0

New Haven 
Southern CT §fj§| 
New Hampshire Coti 
Bridgeport 
Quinniptac f§
Lowell 
Keane State 
Sacred Heart

W o m e n ’ s  V o l l e y b a l l  

1 9 8 6  S c h e d u l e

Date
1 Oct

Opponent Time 
f| | n

1 Wed at Central Conn ,/AlC 6 00
2 Thu at Westfield State 3 0 0
4 Sat, at Bentley Tournament 9 0 0
6 Mon HARTFORD 7 0 0
9 Thu at Eastern Conn 70G

10-11 Fri /Sat at Southern Conn Tournament TEA
15 Wed at New Haven
18 Sat at Vassal Tournament 9 0 0
20 Mon CONCORDIA 7 3 0
25 Sat, ST FRANCIS SOUTHAMPTON 1 0 0
27 Mon MERCY ?i€» 1 s
30 Thu, at Bentley New Hampstwe College 6 00 1

Nov
i Sat. at Keene State Tournament 9 0 0
4 Tue at Mamt Queens 7 0 0

7 K Fri ASat NECC Championships 
(at New Haven}

TBA

h o m e MATCHES AT HARVEY HUBBELL GYM *

v

•LASAGNA •MANICOTTI 
•CANNELLONI • RAVIOLI

FEATURING

\

OUR FAMOUS PIZZA A GRINDERS ALSO
• stuffed s H a s S r ?

• CANNELLONI FLORENTINE
• MANtcom • jumbo nsnou

• EOG PUNT PARMief ^ A, i.l  
• SPAGHETTI • LASAGNA • ANTIPASTO • FUU LIQUOR PERMIT

ORDERS PREPARED TO GO

Pfim ITALIAN FOOD

333-8173
430 PARK AVENUE, BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

The Knights are 3 4 -2 . .
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SPORTS!
Trivia King Intramural News

by Ethan Orcttktger

„ Once again, the trivia king re
mains unscathed and un* 
touched. Not one of you misfits 
Out there were able to even haz 
ard a guess at the last questions 

While at the baeWot bonanza, 
many of you peasants asked me 
about some of the questions and 
ail I can do is fust laugh at your 
guesses So now to end at) the 
mystery here are last weeks 
answers :
1) Don Sutton was the first 
pitcher to win a game played on 
astroturf
2) Terry Forrester was the last

American pitcher to be credited 
with a stolen base.
3) The Wrigley company for
mally owned the Chicago Cubs.
4) pele made his only profes
sional appearance in Connec
ticut to the Yale Bowl.
5) Doyle Alexanders and Don 
Sutton are the only pitchers to 
have defeated all 26 major 
league teams

My secretary and I are hungry 
and we should go eat some din
ner. so here are this weeks brain 
busters:
1) Who was voted the most out 
standing boxer in the 1976

"Olympics?
2) Who was the homeplale um
pire to the 3 longest games in Na
tional league history?
3) Who was the only Jai-Alal 
player to throw a pitched pa lota 
out of San Diego stadium?
4) Who is the all-time leading 
scorer in the AFC?

Remember, you must hand to 
ail the correct answers plus a 
question that you feel might ac
tually stump your king.

Good luck peasants See you 
next week

Ethan Dreiltoger

Scribe Staffs Baseball Picks
NICK DOM

CY YOUNG 
MVP
ROOKIE OF THE YEAR 
COMEBACK PLAYER 
UNSUNG PLAYER 
SURPRISE TEAM 
DISAPPOINTING TEAM

AL NL AL NL
Clemens Rhoden Clement Valenzuela
Mattingly Hernandez Rice Schmidt
Canseco R Thompson Joyner Bonds
Kingman Knight Fletcher Knight
Randolph £. Davtts Carter Brooks
Red Sox Astros Rangers Astros
Royals /Cardinal* Orioles Dodgers

by Mark Varston

The Intramural Program final
ly got its 1986-87 schedule un
derway last weekend when the 
flag football season began. All 
sixteen teams were scheduled to 
play on either Friday or Saturday 
afternoon. Fourteen of the six
teen played as Psychos Revenge 
decided it would be safer to stay 
at home rather than face the 
Seeley Semen.

In the first two games of the af
ternoon we got to see the hot- 
favorites The Terminators and a 
strong contender for the title, and 
The Kamikazes. Both teams 
sailed to a 25-0 victories. For the 
Terminators, QB Rick Melafonte 
threw for 2 T.D.S, one each to 
Jim Hurt ley and Marc Gordon 
and scored two himself

Red Tide had much the same 
problem with The Kamikazes 
with Rich Lee (2f, Dave. 
Washington and Chris Fomo all 
catching T.D passes from Steve 
Crowe

Cell Block 1L managed to

defeat The Murderburgers 13-6. 
For Cell Block Ron Lorrico and 
Jeff McGovern scored T.D.’s The 
find AFC game also ended 13-6, 
with The Warner Bros, defeating 
The Pinheads. Joe Bums and 
John Obert Scored T.D's. TD’s.

On Saturday, the NFC 
produced the highest scoring 
team of the opening weekend. 
7-West hammered The Jazzbos 
40-6, by scoring 20 points to 
each half. Chris Kelley had 2 
TDs.

One of the favored teams to 
the N.F.C., The Waipigs got off to 
a good start by beating The 
Warner Wildcats 20-2. Tom 
“Roper" Frichione. The WarpigS 
QB. scored 2 T.D.s and threw 2 
extra points to Nick Terhzzi. Dave 
Cummings, filling to for the miss
ing Pete Mooney, ran back an in
terception for a score.

In the most exciting game of 
the day TKE defeated Gang 
Green 16-12. Vic FiaBo ran back 
a kickoff with under 2 minutes for 
the winning score

ATHLETE OF 
THE WEEK

TALL KAPPA EPSILON 

FRATERN ITY

NOON SERIES
C—s>—ed Is—  page 1

which have surfaced right to the 
middle of residential areas and 
plagued large groups of people 
with a multitude of health

problems. Like nuclear plants, 
the problem of chemical waste is 
economic to nature Solutions 
&ke taxing chemical waste to safe 
domes and ejecting the waste 
into the sun are very expensive 
In regards to trying to catch up °n 
chemical waste disposal. Prof 
Rhymer commented that the 
puhbc should start 25 years ago 

Prof. Rhymer concluded the

lecture by repeating that there 
was no simple solution to these 
problems. Many problems relat
ed to these issues are not realy 
understood. Furthermore, these 
problems do not stand alone to 
our society; they are intercon
nected with other related 
problems to form an immensely 
cnmplaxplcii— E rin — betet- 
terpreted as it exists today.

.........." ] |  THE OTHER GUY

f S * n o ,

r ~  a
I
'  Sorry, don't 

have rt . . Sorry . .Sorry.. .Sorry...

Come from behind win 
over Gang Green 

16-12

TOMMY won’t tell you
“SORRY"

LAFAYETTE SPIRIT SHOPPE
ALWAYS HAS
—COLD BEER, CASE OR KEG 
—WINES OF THE WORLD 
-A N D  THE SELECTION AND 
PRICES YOU EXPECT FROM 
A QUALITY LIQUOR STORE.

LAFAYETTE SPIRIT SHOPPE
334-2370

215 Warren Street 
(Across from W am aco Outlet)

“Come see me 
about specials”

n


